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Question ErawCr.
Ah questions for this department, likeaIl com-

j'*&tions for any other departmtent of TE
&.4 innmautbe authenticated wit the name
ut Iddress of the writer, and must be written

one aide of the paper only. Questions
i aise e tlassifed according to the sub-

g qestions for the Englieh, the Mathe-
10 e Scientine, and the general informa-

,ai l depsrtments shoUld les written on separate
hatct set may be forwarded to the

ïrr 0f the particular department. If you

sevP rmpte answers to questions, please ob-
e rules.

NORWICH.-We cannot, at present, ob-
tain authoritative information ta enable
Us to answer your question.

C.S.-Copies of the time-tables can, nodoubt be seen on application ta any Pub-
lc School principal. They would occupy
too nuch of our space.

RAH.-There will be no paper on
req ure, unless, perhaps, on special

us t is at present optional. A
one dollar may be charged by the

P i ty Council in the case of county pu-
pi, or by the High School Board in the
case of other candidates.

.A.F.-(r) This belongs to the Eng-
fe department, ta which il bas been re-
ferred, but answer cannot be given in this
'luiber (2 and 3) We have repeatedly

oased questions about "Main slant,"
Connective slant," principles, etc., n

wreting, which we cannot answer. We
aeitno aware that any such principles

Or, which is the same thing, have
th Ilagreed on. Many teachers prefer

. vertical system, and, we believe, use
As the Education Department pre-

ýcribes no particular system or text-book
ln writing, it would seerp that no such
qestions should be set by examiners.

teraqr 1Rotes.
Ç4

t Sone Thoughts on Canada" is the
Of an interesting article by the Mar-

quis of Lorne in the June number of the
American Review.

8 -
England, Venezuela, and the Monroe

Octrine," is trenchantly discussed in the
n'e number of the North American Re

vtelZ4 by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, o
Ntsachusetts, who maintains that theOnroe doctrine should be established a

1e, in order to put an end ta Grea
ritain's territorial aggressions in South
AIeri'ca.

Herbert Spencer has a second articl
his series on Professional Institution

!n The Po.iular Science Monthly for June
1h Which he will trace the evolution of th
Professions of the physician and surgeon

ese professions, which have been no
tiîted and again separate, have a com

O origin in the function of the primi
Mtinedicine man, who is generally iden

cal With the primitive priest.

lnder the title, "William Shakespeare
n Mark," William Cecil Elam, in th
ne Lpincott, shows how largely th

tech of illiterate Virginians is that c

thre orresponding class in England nea
ree centuries ago, as preserved by th

ht .dramatist. In "The Tyranny
pictorial," Sidney Fairfield expose

oe of the most prominent fads of th
cY. He complains that pictures, esp
Sally of women, occupy too largely th

of reading matter ; and all who ar
nar with aur illustrated papers anr4aalnesaswbo is nat ?--must adm

that he hits the mark.

that will interest our readers ta lear
e r.A S. Johnson, editor of Curre

#'QOrY, the well-known quarterly revie
t'ihe at Buffalo, N.Y., is a Canadia

lrth, a graduate of the University

Toronto. After serving as Fellow in
University College under the late Prof.
Young, and as Instructor in Cornell
University, Ithaca, N. Y., under Prof.
(now President) Schurman, he became
identified with the starting of the unique
and valuable magazine, which, under his
editorial management, bas come ta be
recognized in all parts of the world by
scholars and public men as a valuable
work of reference on all questions of
present or recent interest.

The Editor of the Review of Reviews,
in his running comment on "The Pro-
gress of the World " in the June number,
reviews the Cuban situation and Eng-
land's Nicaraguan relations at some
length ; he also summarizes the probable
results of peace in the far East. Other
international matters which receive at-
tention in the editorial pages of the Re-
view are the relief of Chitral, German
and Austrian politics, France and the
Nile, the new Speaker of the British
House of Commons, elections in Greece
and Denmark, the Pope's Encyclical to
England, and the school question in
Manitoba. On the side of home politics,
considerable space is devoted ta the silver
controversy, the annklment of the income
tax, and the prospects of civil service
reform.

" Children's Sunday," is the subject
of H. P. Barnes' beautiful frontispiece
ta the June Babyland-a farmhouse land-
scape with two pretty little girls ýnd
their grandmother starting away to
church. "The Kind Little Cat," is the
opening story with four pictures. A
charming poem by Everard Jack Apple-
ton, " Do You S'pose,?" bas a picture of
the "Small Boy," who seems stunned by
the catalogue of his little sins against his
parents. The Marching Play is " The
Wild Hare," and ta wear the long "bunny-
ears " will delight the little ones of the
nursery and kindergarten. In Mrs.
Pratt's serial, " The House of the Grand-
mothers," the little blue-eyed heroine is
evidently contemplating an adventure al]
by herself. The " Nimble Pennies"
turn into a plump Poll Parrot. 5o cents
a year, 5 cents a number. Specimen
(back number) free. Alpha Publishing
Company, Boston.

f__

t in the June number of Little Men ane

t Women, Mrs. Cora Stuart Wheeler ha
an account of the way the Boston childrer
study plant-life in their school-gardens
and gives two of their written plant de

e scriptions : a little primary boy's observa
S tions of the pussy-willow, and those of
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the cream of Cod-liver Oil, with
Hypophosphites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,

Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' MI'k,

SCrofula,
Anemia;

in fact, for all conditions call-
ing for a quick and effective
nourishment. Sendfor Pamphlet. FREE•
Scott & Bovne, Bellevine. AUH Druggists. SOC. & 1.

seventh-grade pupil on a Balm of Gilead
twig during the month of March, accom-
panied by his drawings ; there is also a
picture of a class at work in the " garden"
of the George Putnam School. A good
story by Everard Jack Appleton is en-
titled "The Boy from the Cirrus." In
Sophie Swett's serial, "Polly and the
Other Girl," the two young heroines gel
possession of a circus pony. In the
"American Dog Abroad," serial, Tony
meets with a gipsy's dog. In Mr. Thorn-
son's "Great Cats" series, the leopard
story is entitled " How Mbengo Earned
his Knife." The Doll Dressmaking les-
son is on doll gowns with guimpes. Miss
Emilie Poulsson contributes " The Ballad
of a Bumptious Boy," with four pictures
by Frank C. Drake. " Peterkin " re-
hearses his part as a Firefly for the com-
ing "Poetry Party." $i.oo a year, 10a
cents a number. Specimen (back num-
ber) free. Alpha Publishing Company,
Boston.

J3ooh 1Mottces.
HOMEMADE APPARATUs. By John F.

Woodhull. Kellogg & Co., New York
and Chicago, 45c.

Teachers very often say that they
would like ta teach physics and chemistry
experimentally, but they have no appara-
tus. Mr. Woodhull has made an excel-
lent beginning in trying ta salve this real
difficulty. The book is full of valuable
suggestions, is well illustrated, and
should find a place in the equipment of
every science teacher.

GUIDES FOR SCIENCE TEACHING, No.
xvi. First Lessons in Chemistry. By
G. P. Phœnix. Price 20c. D. C. Heath
& Co., Boston.

Every public school teacher who
wisbes ta make his pupils do a little real
thinking about the common objects
around them should have a copy of this
little guide. The apparatus will cost
less than $2, with which over forty ex-
periments may be carried out.

FIRST LESSONS IN ELECTRICITY AND
MAGNETISM. By Maycock. Whit-
taker & Co., London. Price 2s. 6d.
This book is intended as an introduc-

tion ta such works as the elementary
text-book by Silvanus Thompson. Mr.
Maycock treats of the subject in a clear
and comprehensive manner, so that the
dullest student must understand. The
experiments selected are clearly stated
and logically arranged.

GALT .- .. ollege
B USINESS 

SUMNER SESSION.
A Smmer SessUnE for teachers and siadents will be

held at the GaIt Business College and Shorthand
Institute, Galt, ont. Correspondence solicited.

TheFisk Teachers' Agency
32 Church Street, Toronto.

WE nply teachers with positions an tScool
YBo-râs with suitahie tee.chers. Terms ta

teachers on application. No charge ta Boards
When in the city call and see us.
W. O. McTAGGART, B.&.(Tor. Univ.), Man.

The Dew of Thy Youth.
A Message to Endeavorers.

BY REV. J. B. MILLER, D.D.

Popular Vellum Seriez, 2o cents.
Cheap er Editio rcio cents; per dozen, $1.00.

The Neostyle Duplicating Appar-
atus-For DuplicatingWriting,
Drawing,Music,or Typewriting

Four Highest Awards (of five made) at
Chicago World's Fair, 1893.

Two thousand exact copies fromt one writing,
each copy aving aIl the appearance of an arig-
inal. Simple, rapid, clean, and durable. In-
valu rble ta teachers and sechools for examination
papers, circulars, blank forms, ritapa, etc. Used
and endnrsed by ail the principal coleages snd
schools throughout the Dominion. Write for
price lists and specimens.

NEOSTYLE CO.,
8% King St. East, - TORONTO.

Teachers,

1:Nt'Il]
deciding upon

Route to Denver, Col.
write or call on

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PAsMGR, AGENT.

Canadian Paciflc Ryll
TORONTO.

Teetcheils'
tLatches

We're showing a watch at present speci-
ally adapted for Teachors' use, which
we are selling at a much lower price than
usual.

WE SAY
" Specially adapted for Teachers," in that

they keep perfect time.

AND
"«At a ranch lower price ihan usuai," be-

cause we have reduced the prices considerably.

THEY ARE .. ,

In Silver, only $10.00.
In Solid Gold, $20.00.
In Gold Filled, $12.00.

A Il accurately timedand readyfor inmediate
use. Written guaranteefor5years.

thtneed
eiing SPANNE R

reee iv e
Ca rfu at- DEALER IN FINE WATCHEStention ln
our hands. 344 YONGE ST.
Telephone 2 Doors below Mm.

1396. 2DosblwEm


